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4 Pa Lifts It Out of the Bunker and Holes in Three Norris Supports

Campaign to Upset
British in India

Prisoner Fatally Wmuidod
In Police Court Halllt

Treece, Kan . Ic..'6. l'ieiJ Hurt,
arrested .mtenUy on minor rliaigi-Ma- s

fatally wounded by l'(Jwmii
Wootlrufl, a countable, alter he
drawn two revolvers in police court
and brgnu firing t court attache,
l'olii-- e Judge ). C. lliigitiua received'

bullet through the leg.

Attorney Seriously 111

Walter 1. Child,- - attorney, ii ly

ill with pneumonia at Im
home, 412 South Forty-eight- h atrcw-t- .
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Health Council v
To Experiment

With Children
y -t

Sound Body as Essential to
Mental and Moral Well Be--

' ' .ing Will Be.
Stressed.

Mansfield, 0., Dec. 26. An

fraught with mighty eon- -
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Today's Attractions,
Strand-W- ally Reid In "Kent

Free."
Sun "Xo Woman Knows.
Rialto John Burrymoie in "The

Lotus liater."
Moon "TllUlldcrc!ap,,,
Empress Xaiiniova irt "Cniilic."
Muse 'Toor Dca Margaret

Kirby." s.
Brindels Deninsrv. Caroenticr

fight pictures.
urand Join Moore in Heating

the Game."
Hamilton Anita Stewart in "Sow

ing the Wind."
Conway i carle is now appearing

on the stage ss well as in dims. ,

glish literature, in soon to be pre-
sented in motion pictures hv Maurice
iourneur, under whose direction it
was commenced this week.

Discovered! A former Mack Ben-

nett bathing beauty who can't swim I

This is none other than Gloria Swan-so- n,

and the truth came out during
the filming of a watery rescue scene
in her latest picture, "Beyond the
Rocks," from Elinor Glyn's story.
The scene was taken near Catalina
island and the rescuer was Rudolph
Valentino, who has the male lead.
Miss Swanson gritted her teeth and
went overboard, however, and except
for swallowing considerable salt
water came out none tlie worse. But
Rudolph got dragged under a few
times before he made the rescue?
press reports state.

It is understood that Marie Trc-boa- l,

the clever child who appeared
in Mary Miles Mintcr's latest pic-

ture, "Tillie," is a member of a fami-

ly of 13 children, all acting in the
movies. Sort of an "actor's dozen," so
to speak.

Jail Sought by
Thirsty One As

Cure for Habit

Kentuckian in Chicago Organ-

izes Own Keely Cure

Judge Watches Experi-
ment With Interest.

Chicago, Dec. 26. Stephen R.

Kecly, Kentuckian. found prohibi-

tion a disappointing affair. He had
hoped that with the advent of
aridity his thirst would be no more,
but he found that it grew rather
than dismim'shed as "corn" gradually
Came into, its own.

So he left his homeland and came
to Chicago. He had heard much
about the various "cures" that were
to be found at Chicago, but he found
things here worse than in Kentucky.

It was then that he decided to
"organize" a Kecly "cure" of his
own

Sav. run." Kp.pIv hailed Officer P.
H. Shockey, "I want to be arrested."

"Can't you sec I'm busy?" the
policeman retorted. "Come back at
S o'clock."

At 8 o'clock Keely was at hand.
"Now, what am I goin' to orrcst

you for?" the policeman asked.
"I don't care. Interfering with

Council Bluffs Bureau of The Omaha Bee

Ncbmlu Senator's Nuinc is

Araoug Those Signed to '

Poster Pledging Aid to
Nationalist Move.

Clilia Trlbune-Omn- li lie Ia4 W ir.
Washington, Dec. 26. Sailcnilra

N. Ghose, director of the American
commission to promote

in. India, made public tonight
the text of a poster displayed

throughout British Ind'a, pledging
American support of the nationalist

campaign to overthrow the British
rule.

The Christmas message to the peo
nle of India was smiicd by 44

Americans, the majority of whom
bear names indicating Irish extrac-
tion. Among the signers are former
Governor Dunne of Illinois, Mayor
Iloan of Milwaukee, Senators Nor
ris of Nebraska and Walsh of Mas
sachusetts and ConRressnian Burke
of Pennsylvania. The text of the
message follows:

"To the people of India:
"The United States of America

has never failed to extend sympathy
and support to all peoples who were
struggling for freedom.

"A short time ago our army re
turned from overseas after having
brought victory to the allied cause.
Our entrance into this great struggle
was predicated upon the principle
that 'the just powers of govern
ment are derived from the consent
of the governed,' and our aid- - was
accepted by the allies upon the
theory that, at the close of the war,
peoples everywhere should be per-
mitted to determine for themselves
the character of government under
which they shall live. Our right
not only to sympathize with the
people of India and' Ireland and
Egypt, who are struggling for the
right of but to
give them active support is con
ceded by the promises of our as-
sociates in the great war and sealed
by the blood of our soldiers.

Accordingly we send our sym
pathy to the people of India and our
assurance that we will do all we may
to promote the success of their
struggle.

State Institutions Get
Shoes at Reduced Prices

Lincoln, Dec. 26. (Special.) In
letting contracts for shoes for in-

mates of the 17 state institutions for
the first six months of 1922, the
board of control found prices con-

siderably lower than for the same
period a year ago. i

The board was able to buy chil-

dren's and adults' shoes for prices
ranging from $1.67 to $3 a pair. A
vear ago the prices were nearly dou-

ble that.

Portion of Park Flooded
By Bursting of Water Main
Lincoln, Dec. 26. (Special.) A

big 20-in- water main leading from
the A street pumping station broke
here early this morning and inundat-
ed portions of Antelope park.

The main was one of the principal
supply pipes from the central sta-

tion. Workmen worked several
hours before the break could be re-

paired and traffic to the park was
stopped when the streets were
flooded.
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You can
you have such
hide permanently

Sooner or
You will

eyes. You will
liver will fail
breath will be
back to
laxative tablets
costiveness or
gende, pleasant,
slogan you will

All DruggUt$

Works Like

QUININE

Cures CMdsinMfotas
CTVNPAHn nmrtf H4 mr. T.Wl

Mahi a Family Supply
cf Cough Rmmtdy

Rmttr MlW ha wadr-ma- d

rih rum, nl mvm fcnt 11.
aU aaa anKklj prtparad.

If you eomliincil the eurativo prop-rt- ii

u( every known "rrmlv-maiU- ''

cough rrmeity, you prnbulily could
not ct't aa much roJ eurativo power
(ji there i in thia aimple hume-min- l

roucb ayrup, which ia eaily prepared
in a few uiinnto.

(ict from any ilrucj;it i' ounce
of l'inei, pour it into a pint butt la

ml till the hot ile with avrup, utinir
either blain ci'aiiiilatcd augar ayrup,
clnritlfil niolun, honey, or eorn
ayrup, at di'iired. The rcMilt la a
lull pint of really better couch ayritp
than you eonld buy rendy-mud- o fur
thicO'iimcn t lie money. Taalea ilea-an- t

nnd never oil. '
- Thia I'inex and tSyrur preparation
pel right at the cuue of a eoimh and
uives almost liminedi.ito relief. It
wosena the pMccm, atop tho naitr
throat tickle and heala the aore, irri-

tated memhranea o gently and easily
that it ia really atnnialiing. '

A day'a use will uauully overcome
the ordinary cough and for brotiehitia,
croup. hoarncnpiiR and bronchia asth-
ma, there ia nothing better.

Tinei ia a, moat valuable concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and ha be,rn used for
generations to break aevcre coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
dniegist for "2'j ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and dont accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded .The Fincx Co.,
Ft. Wayne, ind.
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At :

vCAMP GRANT, ILL.

January 7th, 1922
' ani!

OMAHA, NEB.

January 11th, 1922
Tha War Department will of--f- ar

for aale hj public auction a
varied aaaortment of CLOTH-
ING and EQUIPAGE, TEX.
TILES, LEATHER and, HAR.
NESS and GENERAL SUP-

PLIES, etc. The aalea will,begin
at 10 a. in.

Following are a few represents-- "
"

tive items ' "

AT CAMP GRANT,' '

23,364 Pr. Breeches, cotton, O. L
15,307 Pr. Shoes, field, metallic

new.
5.512 Pr. Stockings, wool, light
3,629 Pr. Stockings, cotton.
6,347 Bags, nose, canvas, new.
3,472 Bags, ration, new."

1,572 Blankets, com'l, new.
2,600 Bridles. ..,

. 500 Saddles, McClellan.
, 362 Bags, Saddle. ' "

...

AT OMAHA, NEB.

14,147 Shirts, cotton, .O.- - D.
3,799 Shirts, flannel, 6. D.

1,585 Raincoats, com'!,' new.
3,273 Pr. Breeches, wool, O. O

3,005 Coats, wool, O. D., new.
662 Bags, Saddle, new.

478,185 Buckles, Harness.'
10,399' Cans Tobacco, Velvet, 2 oa

100,000 Yda. Cloth, cotton, balloon
59.000 Yds. Fabrics, Stabilizer.
25,000 Shells, shotgun, 12 ga.
30,000 Pigeons, day,
50,000 ft. Rope, aut'd.
Write for catalogue giving com-

plete list of items to be of-- -

fered to ,
"

SURPLUS PROPERTY
OFFICER

1819 West Pershing Road,

Chicago,IIl.

Twin--
ight

CHOCOLATES
tNNER-CIBCU- E

CAN DIET'

SAFE AND SANE
for Coughs & Colds

TMi Jtrup la dtlfrrtat 1rm all

Pay When Cured
tratnrnt tfcat
a ibort tlm. vithent tm iinui

aequencei for generations ytt un- -
born is soon to be begun in this
city a thriving industrial town of
28,000 people and the center of one
of the richest agricultural regions in
the middle west.

Here the National Child' Health
council, working in'
w ith local agencirs, plans to carry on
a series of experiments with young
children and children yet unborn, to
work out plans of countrywide appli-
cation in the betterment of health
and living condition.

The health and happiness of chil-
dren cf all ages shall be the con-

cern of the council, according to an
official announcement just made,
and the demonstration of the plans,
now forming, arc intended to begin
v.ith expectant mothers, and follow
young America up through early
adolescence, whether he remains in
achool or goes into sonic line of in-

dustry.
American Children Picked.

While Mansfield has-- consider-
able sprinkling of foreign-bor- of
both south and north Europe stock,
the backbone of the community in
which the National Child Health
council has planned its .work is
American.-

Here during a long and honored
life lived John Sherman, long United
States senator, several times candi-
date for the republican nomination
for president, once secretary of the
treasury, and who rounded out his
brilliant career as McKinley's first
secretary of slate.

Dr. Walter H. Brown, former
health officer in Bridgeport, Conn.,
will direct the work of the council
and the organizations which will co- -

operate with it.
..No Program Adopted.

No hard and fast program has
been adopted, but the wholesome de-

velopment of health education in the
public schools, the improvement of
health conditions in the home, and
a, greater. appreciation on the part ofu r il.- -motners ana growing cm.iqrcu oi mc
conditions which make for physical
well-bein- g will be emphasized in the
experiment.

A sound bodv as the absolute es
scntial to the building of mental and
moral w Mvill be strongly
stressed by those in charge of the
work here, it was said by Dr. Brown.

The work will be carried on over
a number of years, and the results
attained will be given to the public
from time to time through the me
dium of bulletins published by the
council. ';

Ex-Gover- Urges
Universal Training

Columbus' O., i Dec. 26. "Not
more than 65 per cent of the popula-
tion of the United States is physically
fit," declared Dr. M. G.v Brumbaugh,
former governor of Pennsylvania,
who conferred here with State Di-

rector of Education Riegel and Presi-
dent Thompson of Ohio State uni-

versity.
"Army records show that about 40

per cent of the young men of the
country were unable to meet even
the lowered standards of the war-

time army," continued Dr. Brum-

baugh, who Is touring the nation in
behalf of .the pend-

ing in congress seeking to make
physical education compulsory, in
the public schools.

"Physical -- education is a national
necessity.. If the nation is to retain
its commercial supremacy it must
maintain higher standards of
cal fitness. ' .

"The people of this country do not
want universal military- - training, but
they do want uniyersal physical
training, and they do not want this
phase cfv their children's education
taken out of the hands of the school-

master." .'
;

One of Smallest Dogs in
,

... , World Born at Bluffs
One of the smallest dogs in the

world is a jealously guarded curosity
at the home of C. O. Davis. Ill North
Eighth street, Council Bluffs. Its
mother is tiny Mexican Chihuahua,
the smallest breed of dog to be found
anywhere. The puppy only weighsJ
three ounces.

The mother dog is 5 years old and
has belonged to the Davis family
since she was 7 months old.'- Her
name is "Midget." Another puppy,
born to Midget more than a year ago,
excited such curosity in the com-

munity and brought'so many visitors
to the' Davis home that the canine
atom and too
much handling. Midget jealously
guards this baby and will permit no
one to touch it '

Man Accused of Murder
Threatened by Large Mob

Keywest. Fla., Dec. 26. Pursued
by an angry mob, Manuel Head,
restaurant proprietor charged with
having killed William Becker, today
took refuge in the cupola of a private
dwelling and for a time was, the tar-

get for a heavy fire from pistols and
riflles. He was not injured, however,
and haveing been induced to sur-

render, was escorted to jail by a
detachment of marines. The marine
were- - kept around the jail tonight.

The shooting grew out of an at-

tack upon Head Friday night by a
masked band.

AT THE
THEATERS

m HIS is th wfrk ef th feoilday fwtlval
i hT at th Orphtvm. The bill fits

th requirements for ilari- -
ui cvlebratiea n New Tara. eve, inn
n the ntcht when two performances are

' he (Ken, Mny vtUch parttea airea-- l

hate made reservations. The b'l Is head-
ed by Pearl Refay. a fnvrtie f the
tr.utcal cemetfy ad rudevll! stare. Th
oza.f niffht avtiienr last minc was

much takD wtth her performance. Her
as bead, the Rtalto Five. auppUea the

Accempantmtnf tr her dance numbers.
Her ecompltsfaeo' partner t Ward 1

"olf- - Th effnnc is b.s'Wemely meant
4 an la received wit ciamoraiu

WW
i n i

As one of the world's most rap
turous lovers, Nazimova has done for
the screen what Bernhardt and Ethel
Barrymore did for the stage in the
production of "Camille." which it
being shown this week at the Bin
press theater. The noted actress has
the role of a woman of the under
world whom the love of a law stu-
dent lifts to heights of devotion and
sacrifice, and who returns to her
showy life upon learning that her
sweetheart has abandoned his career
for her sake.

your leisure anything. I gotta be
arrested."

"Well, said Shockey, "seeing
you're on time, I'll take you in tow.
I suppose I'll have to be decent
about it, but it you had been ' a
minute late you'd had to find an-

other cop."
In court Kcoly explained: "I'm

try in' out my new Keely cure," ne
said. "When prohibition came
along 1 was in Kentucky, I knew I
wouldn't be safe there, so I came to
Chicago. "But it's worse here. " I
haven't been sober for six months.
A good dry jail's the place for me."

"The Bridewell," suggested the
court. 'And rl be interested in th?
results for the benefit of a lot of
other patients.

Physician Discovers Cure
For Very Peculiar Disease

Chicago, Dec. 26. Dr. Amo B.
Luckhardt, of the Univej-sit- of Chi-

cago, announces that he has discov-
ered a cure for a very odd disease
para thyroid tetany, which results in
the death of a person in a few days
it the glands in the neck arc re-

moved, i

Dr. Luckhardt has been making
experiments on a dog. He removed
the glands from the neck of the ani-

mal, which has, been kept alive for
57 days. The dog still appears vig-
orous as the result of the medical in-

jections.
"

'Prices of French automobiles
range from 9,000 to 42,000 francs.
Three-wheele- d cycle cars, with two
seats, sell as low as 5,500 francs.

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum

Soap, Ointmmt.T1emn.SS. t'yW. funp'M

Mm Fistula
A arid vritent ,f
Rc.l Pim- - ia

15 Scott St. Phone 43
in the dark "and almost immediately
received a blow behind his ear which

put him back to sleep. 'When he

recovered consciousness later, the
burglar, his overcoat and the $4 in
cash were srone. He went to a
neighbor's home and reported the

robbery to police.

Thieves Steal Machine.
From Garage in Bluffs

Thieves broke into the garage
owned by Al Bernstein, Tenth street
and Broadway, Christmas night and
stole a roadster flivver. Patrolmen
Jack Dempster, making his rounds
after midnight, found the door of
the garage broken open, tie noli
fied the proprietor and together they
investigated tne place, aiscovennj
the theft of only the one car. Bern
stein, who operates a line of rented
cars, has lost nearly a dozen ma
chines by theft this year, only a few

of which have been recovered.

Arrested for Theft of
' Fuel to Cook Turkey

Pete Gonzales, 23,and Joe Tonas,
65, were fined $5 and costs each tn
Council Bluffs police court yester-

day morning when they pleaded
guilty to th theft of coal from the
Milwaukee railroad yards Sunday
morninsr. They said they stole the
fuel to cook a turkey for their
Christmas dinner. Both live at Six
teenth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Ralph Jones, special agent, arrested
the men when he caught them in

the act of carrying away a quantity
of coal that had been dunipeu off
a car.

Iowa News Notes
Jowa Citj On Christmas sve, the

Presbyterian CaroWers lanp on ttaa streers
here. This waa the third year t their
revival of the olrl custom.

Des Moines Secretary A. H. Corey an-
nounces that the 1922 Iowa state fair
will bo held August 23 to September 1.
Tho admission prices will bo 60 cents'
it was 75 cents for the 1921 fair.

Iowa City Tha E. W. Wagner & Com-

pany have discontinued' their branch of-

fice here. I. H. Hunt, manager of tho
office here, wiJl asunie the management
of the branch at Fort Dod?.

Des Moinea Police recordo ehow
that America had a merrier Christ mis
this year with prohibition than in the old
days of the corner saloon, observes Supt.
R. N. Holsaple of the Iowa n

league,
Centervjlle County Attorney Fee bas

Informed movie ownera that he ili ar-
rest hot only the owneVs but all persons
attending; their shows If they try to give
Sunday performances.

Pes Molne Records In the atate his-
torical department here show that Iowa
has 42 persons to the square mile 1 4
acres for each man, woman and Child.
Half of the population lives in the rural
districts.

Waterloo Dr. Joseph W, Rountree of
this city has started action to recover
$6.6fl0 from an insurance company to
cover the loss of radium lost while a
patient was being treated at av lacal
hospital. .

Pubuuue Pupils In the "fresh a!r
room" at the Jackson school her are
gaining in weight and health. The
Board of Education rates with the
Vtstttnt; Nuraca a&soclatlon in financing
the school.

Iowa City The Toma City Kotary club
has raised among Its membora the entire
SI. too deficit in Boy Scout work .and
without this timely assistance of the
Rot a nans, the Boy &out organization
would have had to be discontinued here.

Pes Moines Children in nearly 1.5o
Towa Sunday schools joined in sending
Christmas contributions to the starving
boys and girls of the near east and Bible
lands. It is announced by the officers of
the near east relief headquarters here.

Iowa City The I,lons club charity ball
here raised $54 Sft to help the needy of
the city. The rlub paid all expenses and
receipts were net. The money was turnI
over to the Social Service league and
many families were made happy Christ-
mas.

Davenport The Scott County Tuber-culoe- ia

aeeoclation has printed and mailed
to eery dairy man and dealer supply
Ing milk to thia city, a copy of the
milk ordinance and a letter calling at-
tention to the menace of milk from
tuberreloftie cow.

Waterloo The Chamber of Commerce
hre has established a bureau to supp!y
tbe need) of farmers in the community.

Mapon City Hundreds of poultry fanc-
iers from ever the state and from neigh
boiina states tr eipeted to be hre
December Zf to January T, at which time
the Iowa State Pcuitry a bow wilt be held
at the armr;".fewa City M ?- - Etiheth lri:h, Hin-ric-

and $he0y. ef the Irish's Busine-- s

college will attend the ?4th. annval ses-
sion of th Commercial Teacher?' fMm-tio-

at Ft. Leui. Decern ber Z9, Prof-O- .

E. KMngaman ef the eiLessl" diviitoa
ef the lnivcna:ay ef will aire tn
address at the mm BttaUouS
te Cemmtrciai VocaUoM

Campaign Begun for Hot
Lunches in Rural Schools

Waterloo, la., Dec. 26. A cam-

paign for hot lunches in rural schools
is on progress in Black Hawk coun-

ty. Miss Mary Simonson, the coun-

ty nurse, is being assisted by the
home demonstration agent and the

county superintendent.
Miss Simonson says the hot lunch

idea succeeds best when it becomes a

community enterprise.
"So simple a thing as serving a

cup of cocoa or a bowl of soup," shf
says, "has frequently been the means
of bringing together the child, the
teacher and the' parents of a rural
community in a united drive for the
betterment of the community."

School Enrollment 547,000;
Average Attendance 405,000
Des Moines, la., Dec 26. Last ses-

sion 547,000 girls and boys were en-

rolled in the public schools of Iowa.
The average daily attendance was
405,000.

"Why" asks officers of the Iowa
Tuberculosis association, "were the
142,000 missing?" f

"Physical defects and preventable
illness," they say, "were the principal
ficAna fnr' their aKtnrP. TIliR

would be a most disheartening, most
dcploraDie situation n it were noi

good health habits is being stressed
m our scnoois as never oetore. x

Armored Cars to Carry

Money in New York City

Chlr.ro Tribune-Omah- a B IfaHd Wire.
New York, Dec. 26. The Ar-

mored Service company has been or
ganized to transport money and
stocks throughout Ntw York city in
motor cars equipped vith bullet-pro-

glass, steel plates and carrying four
guards.

Interested in the new concern are
Harry W. Hadley of the United
States Mortgage and Trust company;
Joseph T. Stephens, assistant cash-
ier of the Nassau National bank, and
F. P. Durek, treasurer of' the Doehler
Die Casting company.

These efforts to foil the bandits
were whetted by the recent $2,000,-00- 0

mail truck robbery and no doubt
by the sight of armed United States
marines sitting beside the drivers of
mail trucks.

Woman Held for Death
Showered With Gifts

Including $1,000 Bill
Los Angeles, Dec. 26. One hun-

dred and seven Christmas gifts,
ranging from a bottle of imported
toilet water to a $1,000 bill, arrived
at the county jail cell occupied by
Airs. Aladahnne (Jbenchain, jointly
indicted with Arthur C. Burcb for
the alleged murder of J. Belton Ken-

nedy. The names of the donors
were not made public.

"

Une which Biirch was said to
have tried to give her was not
among them, however, and for hi
violation of instructions against his
talking to her he was removed to a
less comfortable cell.

During the day Mrs. Obencliain
received visits from her former hus-
band, Ralph R. Oberchain, now one
of her attorneys, and her mother
and sister, Mrs. Emma Smart and
Miss Olenys Smart. --

Burch, mhose trial will be resumed
Tuesday, also received a number of
arifts and a visit from his father, the
Rev. William A. Burch of Evanston
I1L

ADVESTISKMEST.

666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGripp. It the
most speedy remedy we know,

Bluffs Maccabee Lodge
To Stage Minstrel Show

Members of Council Bluffs tent
No. 32, Maccabees, will stage a com-
bined minstrel show and musical
comedy this evening and Wednesday
night at the Liberty theater in Coun-

cil Bluffs. DeVere Watson will be
interlocutor for the 1921 Minstrel re-

vue and Lee Hough, Lee Evans, Carl
Sulhoff and John Ingraham will be
starred as comedians.- -

"The .Bachelor's Honeymoon" is
the title of the musical comedy which
will follow the minstrel act. Its tal-

ent includes Evan Pierce, Charles
Scanlan, Thomas Roberts, Mrs. De-

Vere Watson and Miss Lois Green.
Chorus girls are Peggy Senior, Ruth
Ferguson, Janet Gilinsky, Virginia
Mulholland, Marion Farley, Rachel
Lennox, Louise Voss, Cecilia Schultz,
Mildred Guleck, Aurelia Christenscn,
Arline Fcllingham, Helen McGusty,
Mabel Jensen, Mildred Mcccham,
Twyla Holmes, Ardath Ball, Louise
Williams and Gretchcn Meier.

Legion Commander Names
His Executive Committee

John R. WeWitt, recently elect-il- l

commander of the American Legion
post, yesterday named three men fo
serve upon his executive committee
for the coming year. They are Dr.
M. C- - Hcnnessy, Erskine "Mitchell
and. Frank J. Stamvn, who was
senior vice commander last year.

DeWitt and Ned E. Williams,
adjutant, will serve as
members and officers of the execu-
tive committee, which will meet
once a week for the transaction
of legion- - business. Personnel of
Americanism, hospitalization, enter-
tainment, athletic, "dance and other
special committees will be an-

nounced by the commander later this
week.

Bluffs. Ex-Servi- Man
Candidate for Sheriff

P, A. Lainson, 730 Harmony street,
who served as captain in command of
Company L, 168th infantry, in France
and is now a special agent in the
service of the state of Iowa, will be
a candidate for nomination for sheriff
on the republican ticket at the prim-
aries next June, he stated yesterday.

The man's only probable
opponent will be William A. Grone-we- g,

incumbent. Lainson had been
identified with the National guard for
years before the world war and is
now a major - in that organization.
His war record overseas was good
and he has many strong friends
among men in Council
Bluffs and in the east end of Potta-
wattamie county as well.

Wife of Elks' Secretary
Dies Christmas Morning

Lillian A. Waddington, 58, wife of
H. A. Waddington, secretary of the
Elks lodge in Council Bluffs, died
Christmas morning of complications,
at their home, 902 Fifth avenue: She
had been a resident of the city for
50 years and was a member of the
Eastern Star and White Shrine.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by two brothers. John and
Darwin Ranney of California, and
one sister Mrs. Carrie A. Frederick-so- n

of Montrose, Colo. Funeral
services will be held this afternoon at
2 from Cutler's chapeL under the
auspices of the Eastern Star. Burial
will be in Fairvieiy cemetery. '

Bluffs Negro Knocked
Unconscious by Burgler

William Lee, negro, 1710 Third
street Council .Bluffs, was knocked
unconscious by a - blow from a
burglar who invaded the Lee home
Christmas night and stole $4 in ca?h

nd an overcoat Lee was alone in
the house and asleep in bed when
the thief made a noise which
awakened him. .

The negro shouted at the prowfjr
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A Costive Condition
Soon Is Noticeable

hide it from the world for a time. No one will know that
an ailment for a good many months, but you cannot

the results which are as certain as the laws of Nature.
later cosliveness or constipation will show its sinister re-

sults. develop wrinkles. Dark circles will appear under your
gradually run down physically. You will find that your

to function properly. You will have headaches, and your
sour. This condition can be remedied. There is a way

health--an- d it is an easy way to follow. Dilaxin, the new
made from, the famous Dilaxin prescription, relieves

constipation in the way Nature intended. Its action is
yet effective. "For Natural Action, Dilaxin," is a

do well to remember, for it tells you how to keep well.
(A World Ovtr Sett Dilaxin at Fifty Cent For Forty Table f
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Tb Omaha B ia pra-eoti- ng

ita readara
with an uuurputed
Sport Paga alt t
m ia tha world ef
port.

ADVEBTI8EMOT n

S56
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
wa know, pretesting I pneumonia.

cration. Ho Chloroform. Ethtr or oth-- r mml aimthotw '
Aeurt Kuarantrd lo crery r ept for and no moacT u tg bt paid acerarrd. WnU for book o p.actal Du-a- ar. ariih nanea and tcatimoaUla of men tha,l.eae rroroinnt aaoiHa arho Bar brea prrmntnUr curad.
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